
DISCUSSION
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Plant diseases, especially those caused by fungal pathogens, cause substantial 

economic loses in various regions throughout the world and in some cases have had far- 

reaching effects on society. To avoid the losses, particularly to protect the plant from 

harmful diseases, several strategies are taken by the people associated with agriculture. 

These strategies include cultural control, use o f cultivars with genetic resistance to 

disease, use o f chemicals, biological control agents or transgenic plants. Concerted 

effects are being made all over the world for maxknization o f food production. Among 

the control strategies chemical protection of crop plants is widely adopted one, and 

probably it will remain as an integral component o f agriculture. The reliance on 

chemicals can be easily justified. They can effectively control the disease within a short 

duration, relatively inexpensive and easy to apply. Chemical protection, however, also 

has negative aspects. Continued and excessive use o f  fungicides may create many 

problems such as their residual effects on human; environmental pollution with 

attendant harmful effects on other organisms and chances o f the pathogen developing 

resistance to the chemical in time. On the other hand, resistant variety, no doubt 

provides the most effective control. But it also has some sort o f problems -  these 

varieties can not acclimatize easily, they need more fertilizers and caring, and more 

interestingly, these varieties led to the origin o f many new races o f  the pathogen and 

disease scenario receives a sea-change.

In the situation as described above there is a growing feeling, particularly 

among the plant pathologists, that fresh avenues must be explored and some alternative 

methods developed that will be safer and less hazardous and o f course ecofriendly.

In this regard insiting the plant’s own defense system i.e. Systemic acquired 

resistance is considered as one o f the best methods in plant disease control. Induction o f 

resistance in plants and integrating it with the existing conventional control strategies 

is a promising plant protection concept. Seedlings raised from pearl millet seeds (HB3) 

which were soaked in 0.4%). Chitosan for 12h showed resistance against downy milden 

disease (Shivkumar, 2000).

Oostendorp et al (2001) worked out that plants can be induced kx:aliy and 
systematically to become more resistant to disease through various biotic or abiotic stresses. In 
the present investigation initially varietal reaction of different rice culti\ ars were tested against 
R. solani, the sheath blight pathogen to select suitable susceptible and resistant rice cultivars 
with distinctive disease reaction. 1 his step is necessary' to select susceptible variety' for fiirther 
research works on induction of resistance and for disease management. Among the 23 varieties 

tested Swamamasuri proved to be highly susceptible and It! 1-10391 is moderately resistant. 
Ciangopadhyay et al (1984) had done the same t>pe of varietal selection test in rice against
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plant hopper and sheath blight disease. Purkayastha et al (1983) was also carried out varietal 
resistant test on lO-week-old rice plants to find out differential resistance of tall and semidwarf 

rice CVS. to sheath rot disease.
Following this, a series o f experiments have been performed using eight metal 

salts at lO'^M concentration, one biological compound chitosan and a standarised 

fungicide carbendazim as a check, against the pathogen by detached leaf and excised 

sheath assay with a view to aher the disease reaction against R. solani in two different 

varieties, one is susceptible (Swamamasuri) and another is resistant (IET-10391). 

Strongest inhibitory effect among the non-conventional compounds were recorded with 

cupric chloride (4 5 %) followed by ferric chloride where as standardized fungicide 

carbendezyme caused 46% inhbition. Among plant extracts tested garlic and neem seed 

showed better results. Results indicate that there is significant reduction in the lesion 

size in many o f  the treatments. It implies non-conventional chemical or plant extracts 

somehow reduce the disease percentage. Use o f nickel chloride as foliar spray caused 

by Exobasidium vexans was demonstrated by Venkataram (1961). Host sensitization as 

a factor in induction o f resistance in rice (cv. Dharial) against Drechslera oryzae by 

seed treatment with phytoalexin inducers has been reported by Sinha and Hait (1982).

As the previous resuh demonostrated that some o f the imconventional chemicals 

provide protection in rice plant against R. solani attempts have been made to determine 

the fungitoxic effect o f the leaf diffusate of the seed treated plants on sclerotial 

germination and radial growth o f pathogen (R. solani). Results indicate biological 

activity o f  the diffusate collected from leaves o f resistant and FeCla and CuCb treated 

plants were more fungitoxic than those from susceptible untreated healthy. Among 

plant extracts garlic {Allium sativa) show the best results. It is interesting to note that 

leaf diffusates also contain some ftmgitoxic substance that indicate some antifungal 

compound may be present in the leaves even prior to inoculation. On the other hand 

treated plant diffusates are more fungitoxic than that from untreated susceptible 

healthy. Results indicate that seed treatment with those chemicals or plant extracts 

activate plant’s own system to produce those fungitoxic substance in more amount. 

Present results substantiate the findings of previous workers who have also recorded 

similar results. Hait & Sinha (1986) reported that twenty out o f twenty four chemicals 

tested, known to induce phytoalexin, provided effective protection to 3 -week old 

susceptible wheat seedlings against inoculation with Helminthosporium sativum.

In another experiment in vitro flingitoxicity o f the test compound and plant 

extracts was determined by poisoned food technique and result indicate the most o f the 

test chemicals inhibited sclerotial germination and radial growth but CuCU and garlic 

showed promising potential o f  non-conventional chemicals and plant extracts in



disease control. Promising efficacy o f garlic extracts against some plant pathogenic 

fungi was tested by Prem Raj et al (2002). Aqueous bulb extracts o f garlic was 

evaluated for its against eleven important plant pathogeni fungi. They tested garlic 

extract at two concentration (0.5 and 1%). The concentration o f 1% was found to be 

more effective against the test fungi.
In the present investigation set o f experiments three biocontrol agents 

Trichoderma harzianum, T. viridae and GUocladium virens were also evaluated against 

R. solani in laboratory by dual culture and culture filtrate test. All the three antagonists 

restricted the growth o f R. solani but T. harzianum was the most effective. This result 

led to their application as seed treatment agent (spore suspension). Result implies 

fungal antagonist can be used in two ways -  to control the disease directly by inhibiting 

growth o f R. solani or by activating host defense machinery. There are several reports 

on the ability o f  T. harzianum T  viride and G. virens to inhibit the growth o f  pathogen 

in vitro condition. Ten isolates o f  Trichoderma species were screened by Padmodayam 

and Reddy (1996) is in vitro for their efficacy in suppressing the growth o f Fusarium 

oxysporum f-sp. lycopersici T. virde{K) was found to be highly inhibitory to 

F.oxysporum f  sp. lycopersici in dual culture followed by T. harziamin. Assam and 

Tamil Nadu isolate o f  T. harzianum, T.viride and T.virens were tested by Hazarika and 

Das (1998) for their potential to suppress Rhizoctonia solani. Culture filtrate o f  these 

three antagonists can also inhibit mycelial growth and sclerotial germination o f 

R. solani. Sharma and Sharma (2001) reported that among the antagonists tested by 

them T.harzianum and T.viride were found most effective in inhibiting mycelial growth 

o f Dematophora netrix in dual culture.

Finally, three effective treatments i.e. CuCl2 at lO'^M, garlic extract (10%) and 

Trichoderma harzianum were tested in field condition along with Carbendazim (0.1%). 

Result indicate that seed treatment with CuCb & T. harzianum for 24 hours followed 

by single carbendazim spray significantly reduce the disease, incidence as evidenced 

from their percent disease index. The treatment also substantially increase the grains 

yield. Result implies CuCl2 T. harzianum induce resistance and carbendazim directly 

control the growth o f the flingas. Thus integration o f systemic resistance and 

application o f fungicide (Carbendezim) shows effective disease control in the field 

condition. Previous work support the result too. Arimoto et al (1976) found that the 

resistance appeared 2 0  days after treatment, increased to a maximum at 30 days and 

lasted for about 75 days in rice. This work and few others indicates that after a certain 

periods o f time, SAR disappears, keeping which in mind an integrated approach is 

necessary for sustainable disease management. In another stud> Kumar et al (2002)
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advised to integrate host resistance, antagonists and soil solarization for the 

management o f bacterial wilt o f tomato.
Results of the above experiment especially wet seed treatment with non- 

conventional metal salt C11CI2 point out the ability o f  certain chemical to activate host 

defense system. It is now an established fact that induction o f  disease resistance is 

associated with the chemical change o f host metabolic system and also related to 

production of defense related compounds in greater amount. There are so many reports 

which support the findings o f the present investigation. Wet seed treatment with 

phytoalexin inducer chemicals and related compounds protected rice plant from the 

attack o f both brown spot and blast diseases. Such compounds were effective at dilute 

concentrations. Sarkar and Sinha (1992) concluded that such chemicals may be mostly 

acting through an induction o f general host resistance and also provide in the process a 

broad spectrum action effective simultaneously against a group o f pathogens. Mandal 

and Sinha (1992) demonstrated effectiveness o f  nineteen non-conventional (mostly 

non-toxic) chemicals in web seed treatment (lO"^ to lO'^M) in controlling wilt o f tomato 

(cv. Patharcachi) caused by Fusarium oxyporum f. sp. lycopersici. While most o f  the 

compounds could reduce wilt symptoms appreciably, cupric chloride, ferric chloride, 

zinc chloride, manganese sulphate, mercuric sulphate, L-cysteine, lAA and DL- 

methionine showed very strong protective effect.

In another set o f experiments different amendments were checked against 

growth of R. solani to manage the disease efficiently. It was interesting to notice that 

among the amendment that prepared from garlic has excellent inhibitory effect on the 

radial growth o f R. solani in the petriplate bioassay. It indicates that garlic has an 

inhibitory effect on soil microflora and o f course on the propagules o f  the pathogen, 

thus it starts its action to control the disease in its initiation.

This investigation clearly established that wet seed treatment with some metal 

salt particularly CuCla can induce strong protective effect in rice plant against R. solani 

infection. This induced potential is sometime associated with chanced biosynthesis o f 

phenolics. Increase in the production o f phenolis were observed in the R. solani 

infected rice sheaths tissue than the non-inoculated one. There are also difference in the 

phenol content in susceptible (Swarnamasuri) and moderately resistant (lET-10391) 

cultivates which was more in later.

It is now established beyond doubt that various treatmente condition the 

susceptible host and its tissue to react dynamically and hyper sensitively to challenge 

with the pathogen. The conditioning is based on sensitization, that controlled activation 

ot host defense mechanism, may be its latent defence potential that normally remains 

suppressed in a compatible interaction. This act o f activation must involve some initial
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changes in the treated plants. This sort of activation which is technically termed as 

induced resistance is multicomponent in nature and it is associated with significant 

metabolic changes. So in the second part of this research programme extensive work 

was done to determine those chemical changes due to successful induction o f resistance 

in rice plant as evidenced from the previous experiments.

The biochemical basis o f  resistance o f plants to fungal pathogen has been 

associated with both reformed and infection induced antimicrobial compounds (Van 

Etten at. al 1994). At present a large amount o f information has accumulated on the 

possible role o f  phenolics in disease resistance. Matem and Kneusel (1988) proposed 

rapid synthesis o f  phenolics following infection to be an important first line defence in 

plants. The present investigation shows wet seed treatment with selected chemicals 

enhance the biosynthesis o f phenolic. Increased biosynthesis o f  phenolics were 

observed in the R. solani infected rice sheath tissue than the non-inoculated one. There 

are also differences in the phenol content in susceptible (Swamamasuri) and 

moderately resistant (lET-10391) cultivars phenol content being more in the latter 

varieties. It was interesting to note that metal salt specially CuClj & FeCla treated rice 

plant produce more total and orthodihydroxyphenol during interaction with R. solani. 

Difference was also observed among different rice varieties.

Changes in host physiology following infection or due to induce resistance is 

often associated with an activation o f  oxidase activity and a post infectional increase in 

the level o f  such enzyme is a common phenomenon in diseased tissue more so m an 

incompatible interaction. Activation o f polyphenol oxidase would seem to be important 

in that it can oxidize phenolics to quinines which may be more fungitoxic various 

observation o f the role o f polyphenol oxidase in host resistance have been summarized 

by Sinha (1989). Hait and Sinha (1987) observed that seed treatment with cystein and 

sodium selenite protected rice from brown spot disease and was associated with greater 

polyphenol oxidase (p.p.o.) activity in treated plants which responded to inoculation 

with Helminthosporium oryzae. In the present investigation P.P.O. activity was 

associated in susceptible (cv. Swamamasuri) and resistant (cv. IET-10391) rice 

cultivers. These activities were more in infected plants than in healthy plants. Increased 

production o f the enzymes was observed in the seed treated plant which was also 

compared with that o f moderately resistant cv. lET-10391. It was observed the P.P.O. 

activity increased 53.57% in the inoculated (96 hrs.) plants o f cv. lET-10391

The role o f peroxidase (p.o.) in plant defense has been attributed to it's ability to 

catalyse various types o f oxidative reactions important in metabolism of pathogen or o f 

the host plant such as phenolics, toxins, hormones etc. Kalim et. al (2000) reported that 

reduction in disease incidence in cowpea susceptible to Rhizoctonia sp. has been
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attributed to the increased activities of P.P.O. and P.O.. In the present endeavour same 

trend was observed in the p.o. activity as it was in p.p.o.. In case o f PAGE analysis o f 

p.o. extracted from rice sheath tissue more isozyme were observed in the infected 

resistant varieties and also in the CuCb treated infected varieties .Variations among the 

different varieties was also observed.

Phenylalanine ammonia lysae (PAL) is the first enzyme o f the phenyl propanoid 

pathway and considered as the key enzyme in the regulation o f the flux o f phenyl 

propanoid compounds such as lignin. It is also considered to be associated with 

phytoalexin production. In this research work it was clearly observed CuCb treated 

plant had higher activity in comparison to susceptible check (untreated healthy). The 

plant treated with CuCli the most effective treatment, elicited the maximum increase in 

PAL activity following inoculation with R.solani.

Results indicate resistant varieties produce more amount o f PAL than 

susceptible and variation was also observed in its production in different varieties o f 

rice. There is strong correlation between activation o f PAL and the production o f both 

lignin and a range o f phenolic compounds in resistant interaction o f soyabean plant 

with Phytophthora species (Mlir and Comhill, 2001).

Plants are known to respond to infection with both quantitative and qualitative 

change in their protein content. In the present investigation it was noticed that protein 

content increased in the infected rice sheath tissue in susceptible and resistant cultivars 

due to infection by R. solani. Though m case o f resistant variety (IET-10391) it is more 

than that o f  susceptible swamamasuri variety. The great accumulation o f protein in 

susceptible host after infection could be attributed to the total protein o f both host and 

parasite, though it is difficult to separate the relative contribution o f host and parasite to 

the total protein content. Changed protein pattern was also observed in R. solani 

infected rice sheath tissue. Variation was also observed the protein pattern of 

susceptible and resistant varieties in SDS-PAGE.

The synthesis o f  specific new-protein, designated as pathogenesis related (PR) 

protein or B-protein have been reported in tobacco, tomato, and some other plants 

showing hypersensitivity reaction to viral (Van Looo. 1985,) and fiingal (Gianinazzi et 

a l .  1980, Bern & Purkay astha 1999) infection and also in different plants treated with 

aspirin, salicyclic acid, probenazole. jasmonic acid. CuCL etc. and also by abiotic 

stress. The role o f PR-protein in systematic acquired resistance is now an established 

fact. In an activated defense system plant produce more amount o f PR-protein such as 

chitinase and p - 1,3 glucanase accumulate in extracellular space or in the vacuole.



Several comprehensive reviev^'s have been published earlier on PR-protein and systemic 

acquired resistance (Bole et al., 1990; Stricher, 1997; Purakayastha et. al., 1999, 

Oostendorf 2001).

There are report that PR-protein gene have also been inserted to rice genome to 

produce transgenic rice plant capable o f  defending disease (Dutta et al., 2001). In the 

present investigation o f 3*1,3 glucanase from inoculated {R. solani) and non-inoculated 

rice plants o f selected varieties was extracted and estimated. Same was done in case of 

CuCl2 treated plants too. Results indicate that glucanase activity was higher in each 

case, after 48 hour o f  incubation. R. solani infected plants produce glucanase in more 

quantity than healthy plant. CuCb treated plant also produce glucanase in higher 

amount which was comparable to that o f  resistant variety (IET-10391).

Chitinase activity was also assessed and observed and showed the same trend 

as in case o f glucanase. In case o f  chitinase too higher activity was observed after 48 

hours of incubation. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis o f  chitmase, extracted from 

inoculated, non-inoculated, untreated check and that o f CuCb treated rice plant was 

also done. More band was observed in the resistant and CuCb treated rice cultivar than 

the susceptible untreated uninoculated rice plants.

The fact that phytoalexins play an important role in the disease resistance o f 

many crop plants has now been firmly established (Kue, 1991; Hain et al. 1993; 

Paxton, 1994). A number o f  criteria have been proposed to examine whether a 

phytoalexin can be considered to play a role in plant defense (Subba Rao and Strange, 

1994); i) The compound must accumulate in response to infection, 2) the compound 

must be inhibitory to the invading organism, 3) the compound must accumulate to 

inhibitory concentration in the vicity o f the parasite at the time the parasite ceases 

growing, 4) varying the rate o f  accumulation o f  the ph>loalexin should cause a 

corresponding variation in the resistance of the plant, 5) varying the sensitivity o f the 

invading organism should cause a corresponding variation in its virulence. According 

to the recent report two groups o f phytoalexin existing in the rice plants are diterpenoid 
and flavonoid. These two groups include Momilaction A. B, or\'zalexin and sakurenetin 
{Grayer et al. 2001).

The aforesaid statements indicate that phytoalexin has a role in disease 

resistance in plant. Keeping this view in mind, in the present investigation momilacton- 

A was extracted from infected rice tissue and their HPLC profiles were prepared. 

HPLC profiles showed clear indication o f induction o f antifiingal compounds in treated 
plants.

122
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Induced changes in disease reactions by the apphcation o f  diverse groups o f 

non-conventional chemicals capable o f inducing phytoalexin production have been 

elucidated by several research workers (Sinha, 1994; Chakraborty and Purakayastha, 

1987; Rouxel et al. 1989; Purakayastha, 1994). Accumulation o f increased levels o f 

glyceollin in soyabean plant following treatment with sodium azide was reported by 

Chakraborty and Purakayastha (1987, Rouxel et al. (1989) reported the accumulation o f 

phytoalexin in CuCl2 and AgNOa treated leaves o f Brassica juncea. Very recently a 

phytoalexin-specific 0 -methyl transformed was purified from jasmonic acid and 

CuCl2-treated rice leaves which converts naringenin to the much more antiflingal 

sakurenetic (Rouxel et al. 2000). It seemed very interesting, therefore, to induce 

changes in disease reaction in susceptible rice varieties by application o f selected non- 

conventional chemicals.

In the present investigation, reduction in disease symptoms in susceptible rice 

varieties (Swamamasuri) after the treatment o f  CuCl2 may be correlated with the higher 

accumulation o f phytoalexin in treated plant. HPLC profiles confirmed higher 

accumulation o f the compound. The results o f the present study as well as the reports 

above, therefore, point to the ability o f  certain chemicals to induce protection in the 

plant, which could be due to direct fungitoxic effects o f  the chemicals or its ability to 

activate certain metabolic process within the cells leading to the production o f greater 

amount o f antifungal compounds (phytoalexin).

Systemic acquired resistance (SAR) induced resistance or the immunization o f 

the plant is an exciting and highly promising are o f research in the plant science and 

will remain so in the years to come. But this investigation advocated the integration o f 

SAR with o f chemical and biological control -  that’s a new concept in plant an disease 

control. In spite o f its obvious limitation, the induced resistance in plants must now be 

accepted as a reality. However, further research is necessary to confirm the identity o f 

the specific signal essential for SAR induction. Induced resistance has numerous 

positive features, some o f which may offer advantages over established methods of 

disease control. Some of merits are -  it is effective against all sorts o f  pathogen. It is 

systemic and persistent, and also safe for man the environment.

There are several evidences that many non-toxic chemicals can provide 

protection to plants against diverse diseases. It would be prudent, therefore, to search 

for chemical inducers that when applied as spray or in seed treatment may continue to 

provide the required stress and to keep the plant in sensitized condition over long 

periods. Even if induced resistance persists elTectively for few weeks to 70 days (in
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case o f rice, Arimoto et al. 1976) o f a crop life, it may not be a mean gain. For next part 

o f the plant life another/conventional management practices is necessary. In this 

direction outcome o f the present investigation is fruitful, as it advocated integrated 

management, and SAR is an integral part of it. Immunization o f plant is now an 

established fact, yet it has not been adopted as a commonly practiced disease control 

production. One explanation for this lack o f progress in implementing such procedures 

is the unfamiliarity o f  both growers and pesticide companies with such biological 

agents. So it is unlikely that the chemicals for plant immunization will flood the market 

in the coming years, or they will provide the panacea for plant disease control. But 

search for the compound should be intensified,but more than that llirther research is 

necessary to confirm the identity o f  the specific signal essential for SAR induction 

which will confirm the potential o f  plant immunization technology.


